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For Saturday Only
A 45Ui Cotton Felt Mattress with nxtry heavy

jJn75orA 40lb AH Cotton Mattress in extra goodOEfor1

A full size Cotton Top Mattress
for 1 85

MOCKED ON HEAD

BY NEGRO BURGLAR

Mrs Azolco Watson of 122

Jones Street Has Experience
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< w kcnvd by a nol 1J last night
5lr Azulce Watson 922 Jones street
looked up to tlnd un unknown negro
In her room Refusing to obey hh
command to vbe still Mrs Watson was
>gahWShe raulo a window and gave the
nlirn and firemen neighbors and
policemen Joined In the chase after
the assailant but It Is believed there
Is little chance of catching the negro
although a suspect was arrested Mrs
Watson was 111 and tho shock made
her worse but today she Is Improved

Airs Watson II the wife of George
p Watson an engineer on the Nash
vlllc Chattanoopx St Louis raIl
road and last night until 2 oclock
when her husband canto In on his
nin the was with only her daughter
Miss fcalllaMay 1 G years old and two
VOIIUK boys About 1O40 oclock
airs Watson was awakened by a noise
arid glancing up saw a negro In the
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Typewriterfor

A brau now No 2 Smith
Premier Typewriter fo-

rt 65 Cash
Been used only a few lays
gull ant inspectitII
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Tile JJ El English Go

102 Broadway Telephone t117t

Specials for Saturday

rreat Pacific Tea Coffee Co
BROADWAY

7 tbs Granulated Sugar 4licI24 Ib sack Palmtr Flour
3 boxes iUtchee 10eI

Soda lOcI
1 quart pure Vlne ar
10 liars aundrr Soap 2ic
1 lib can Tomatoes lOc
2 can f 20o Sal non Sac
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Auction Sale Auction Sale
The Big Dutch Auction Sale pf the large furniture stock of D P Alexander

at 127 South Third street has been a great boon to the furniture buyers of Pa
ducah and vicinity during this week Never before the history of the furniture
business in Paducah has such extremely low prices been offered furniture and
housefurnishings I

Remember our large and well selected stock of furniture and housefurnish
ingsat J J4J 16 South Third street has been included in this gigantic sale if
you do not find what you want in the Alexander stock you will no doubt in this
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114116126 South Third St

room She was commanded to keep
still but she screamed and the man
struck her over the right eye with a
pair of knucks Mrs Watson was

I stunned for a moment but she went
to an open window and cried for help

Henry a fireman at the
No 4 station was on watch and was
sitting across the street In the door
of the station He ran Into the yard
and as quickly its he understood what
was the trouble took up a position
In the back yard to watch Clarence
EHIthorpe a at the Illinois
Central shops resides next door and
ho and Ms wife came out Klllthorpe
returned quickly and came out with a
double barrel shotgun The house
was dark and no one had entered theinItherived with the gun llobertr n went
Into the house and turned on the

lightAlong
the fence Blllthorpe taw a

dark figure and thinking It was Hob
orison be hesitated at butnegroIreached the gate KUlthorpe blazed
away with both barrels and It Is
thought some of the shot struck the
man In the meantime the firemen
at station had heard the excitement
and quicklyI donning quick hitch
clothes and boats pistols were secured
and down the pole tho firemen slid

Several firemen went down Tenth
street and other took down Ninth
street to Husbands street and they
searched every weed patch thoroughly
The negro ran down the ally and up
Ninth street through a string of
freight cars where he disappeared
Patrolman Doyle heard the shots and
he joined In the chase and looked alt
night for a negro that lead been shot
with bird shot

About 1 oclock Patrolmen Bryant
and Itousch spied a negro lurking
about tho Union station and arrested
htm as a suspect No description
could be given the police but every
patrolman was notified to keep a
watch out for an injured negro

Mrs Watson suffered from the
fright and Dr P II Stewart was
called and attended her The gash
over the eye IB not serious but her
face jt badly swollen

It In thought that the negro was
concealed In the house last night OK

no windows had hewn with
andno evidence could be seen where
he had entered

Pupa what Is the person called
wig brings ouln contact with the
spirit world

A bartender souIfouston
Post
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Robertson

machinist

shooting

tampered

2 lbs Wafer Crackers Zuc
2 sacks Salt We
2 pkgs Grape Nuts 25q
2 pkgs Shreded Biscuit 23c-
Z pkgs Macaroni 25c
12 tbs Ice Cream Salt tic
2 pkgs Jello 25c
2 cans Baked Beasts 25c
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11RIVER NEWS

1 Ulvw ShIAH

CairoMissingChattanooga
73 09 rise

Cincinnati 98 t1rlKI
Evansvllle 69 UO std

I Florence Missing
Ijobnsonvllltt jii 12 rid
t Louisville 43 00 sfd
Mt Carmel 31 OV std
Nashville 10b 02 rite
Plttsburg 57 02 fall
St Louis Miming
Mt Vernon 68 01 std
Paducah 1C1 05 fall+

River stage at 7 oclock this morn ¬

ing 1C4 a fall of Oi slues yesterday
morningSteamer

CUr of Saltlllo arrived
from St Louis this morning at 745
oclock with the largest trip of
freight or this season and a cabin
full of excursionists making the
round trip from St Louis up theMu1Theway up the Tennessee and willre
turn some time next Tuesday

The Dick Fowler got away for
Cairo on time this morning with a
big trip of freight and passengers
She will return early tonight

The Joe Fowler will be in tonight
from Evansvllle and will return at
noon tomorrow

Tho iltnyal arrived from Jolconda
on time this morning with a big trip
of freight and passengers She re¬

turned at 2 oclock this afternoon
with a good trip s

ThO George Cowling made her two
regular trips today from lelropolln
doing

businessThe

a big passenger and freight I

arrived from niverbgjtrip
evening at 6 oclock

The Dunbar one of tho Ryman I

NaShVllhlat
PsIducah
rivers

The steamer Chattanooga will
leave this afternoon at 5 oclock for
Rlverton Ala and all way landings
with a big trip of freight and a num-
ber of passengers She will return
next Wednesday night

The City of Savannah will leave
for St Jollis this afternoon about 4

oclock and leave St Louis on her
maiden Jrlii up the Tennesse river
JUliO 131I1

The Harvester arrived from St
Louis last night with a tow of 13

imply barges for the Woat Kentucky
Coal company

The Scotia got away for the Cum ¬

berland today after ties with Captain
John Furnan In charge

Olllclnl KoreraslKt
The 9hlo at Evansvllle and Ml

Vernon not much change during the
next 21 to 8G hours At Paducah
Will probably rise slightly during the
jext 24 hours At Cairo will con ¬

tinue falling for sevral days
Tho Tennessee from Florence to

he mouth will continue rising dur
iiK the next 36 hours

The MlE 1sslppl from below St
Louis to Cairo will fall at an In

rcased rate for several days
The Wabash at Mt Carmel will

ontlnue at about the present stage
or an 4ndeflnltu period

aulthson Poor chap I under ¬

stand that he was clubbed to death
Jonusby Ves Ho belonged to four

think Judge II

TOBAGCO NEWS

Louisville Tiiluicm Markets
Ixjiiigyiif July 10The offerings

on the local tobacco breaks follow
Old crop burley 9 1907 crop burley

11neIOsburley 7 dark 2S
The prices realized were unusually

Illgh the demand being strong and
Jhe grades offered generally being
good

Tho vales today follow
The Kentucky warehouse sold 4tojH2010 to 890
Tho Ioulsvlllo warehouse told 13

hogsheads of dark at CIO to 1050
The People warehouse sold 21

hggtheads of burley at 1275 to
2200
The Dark warehouse sold 27 hogs

heads of dark at 070 to 1075
Tho Central warehouse osold 18

hogsheads of burley at 1300 to
2050 and 4 hogsheads of dirk at
560 to 700
The Farmers warehouse sold 13

hogsheads of burley at 4300 to
1375 and 1 hogshead of dark at
690

ColHill the Itlcli Silver ll tllrt
During the past four years tho Co

ball Silver mines have been dlncov
end developed and found to be the
richest silver mines In America Tho
Cobalt district la readied via the

I

Grand Trunk Hallway System Pull ¬

man Sleeping Cars being available
I

right to the heart of the camp The
territory Is situated about 100 miles
north of North Day or 326 milt
north of Toronto

Write for copy of Illustrated look
let to nJ W Vuux A 0 IP J T A

917 Merchants loan and Trust
Building Chicago 111 I
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What is a Dutch
Auction Sale
In a Dutch Auction Sale everv

i

article on the floor is marked in

plaitfffigures on Monday

at prices than the regular casly
J

price and reducing each1 day unti

Saturday at which time the pnceiki
1

the

Do the

are the lowest on Saturday
H
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All Open letter V C V St I + IL It
Paducah Ky July N 1JMS

C IJ llrunson Co Iaducah Ky
purchased from you this

pprlirK nowfral thousand plants for
the X C St L parka at Piulunih
IKutou Murray Ky Oakland and
Whltevllto Tunn 1 want to say that
the plants you furnished were tho best
stock WB have ever planted In the
parks also that they are all
nicely In all jmlnUi at the present
Into

TKunklni you fur prompt service
and such line ctfok remain

Very truly yours
JAB MhAUGHLlX

KlorUo for X C k St1 It IL

YlfiumV IKrlliilng Drink Illll
Brewers and are con

plalnliiK of tho off In tho ron
sumption of their Roods lu Ylennn
and particularly the brewers From
flcurn which have Just been Ilull1
llshed It appears that the Vlrtmoio

I drunk n million and
gallons less of Wine and thhv In spite
of the fact that the population of
the city Increased by some 40000

Just about twice as much boor li
drunk as wine there having been
i5110OOO KHOIIS of boer consumed

Iln the year against 13468000 gal
tons of wine The tailing off In tho

ot beer consumed 7aI rein ¬

tively very much greater than In the
Clue of wine

TIle decrease js duo not so much
to growth In thu 1 lenipcrenco move
iiixiiit nil to depression In trade and
lebJUequent reduction In tho spimd
lilt capacity of lho working masses

Vienna Correspondence Pull Mall
Gazette 1-

IIKqulppcd for Battle That mans
so moan ho would tight with him
solf Hut It takes two to make M

quarrel Oh hut ho lends ouu of
those double lives Philadelphia
Lodger
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Its the rave In Man
If there is a man anywhere on earthwho

is in position to appreciate big values its
the traveling man He knows moneys
worth the moment he it Thats why
were so anxious to have you allsee the beautifully
made Roxboros other fine suits which arc r ccivIIing such short shrift in the way of prices during our SemiAnnual Clearance

Sale Pretty name for such a big sale but were depending on
what you get for money to supply the sensation These prices are making
the stir Read cm

Choice of Our Entire StocK of Fancy Blue
I and Two and Three Piece Suits

Suits reduced 545

reduced 15

Suits rcdtidcd

1500

Suits

I

showing

assortment lines
T

swagger fare
eg

IfI

less

lowest

that

I

Oents11

growing

I

winegrowers
railing

thrcotjusrlcr

quantity
1

2000 Suits rcdubcd 1-tUQ5
22

to
50 SUjtrreduced J15951 J

2500 Suits reduced J1850to q

3000 Suits reduced 2175I
3500 Suits reducedQItlsJ

II t 5000 Suits reduced to 3465 I III
Young

Iniiiled

backeuji sletvcftIld
models

beginning

not forget prices
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conservative
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Tell Your Grocer to Send You Nothing But

BR ADLEYS NEW PROCESS CREAM SAL
Will not heat or must You shall know it by its whteness

Manufactured Paily by ORADLEYJ B R 0 SPaducah Kentucky
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